
' v Irtisrfllanfouj.

"ITT1LUAM. M. 1IKNKY, Justice
M irtiiiFunuiii 't.liHWI

fltTV Rollaotiona made ... I promptly
paid arar. Artioles ef e.re.iueul 1
eeefeyaaae neatly eaeeelsd end ararreated l

ar M eherge. . NJy'H

00T AM8II0B MAKING.

JOSXrll n PKRRINU, en Market street, la

Show's Row, Clsartald, Fa., an Jail reeeleed
a iaa lot af rreaek Calf Skies aad Elpe, tke

lail la Iaa market, aod Is aew pared la me,
afaaura ererylklng la kit llaa. Ho eul war

- -.e- r-.. -t. mit. 'i. alllaaaa at v. . lalii aai eletalty art
rsspeetfally laeiled te (Ira kirn a aall.

Work done at akart ueltee. 7 ll'73y

cs.u. i vt o

The Ddtnlrnd will Mil at private aelt all
that tract or parcel of' land titBite la L) tee tar
toahip, Clfarnld nntr, Pa., wilbia a ihort
dl"tanet of thi Tyrone A Cleitrflel I R. R, aad
adjoining laada of Hubert Hudaoa and oton,
aad known ai tb J aeon B. (Jearbart lot. Tbe

Hid tract oontaining AO aeraa avir ar leit, witb
two f lot of viluatilo ol tbertoo, bai aboot B

aeni laard, and li tba key to a larga bodjp of
coal about baiiig draluMd. Will ba told low and
apon ear tar mi. For itirlioulari, apply to

DAVID t. KHKDft.
Clearflvld, !'., July 12, !?(..

TNIEL GOODLANDEU,

LUTHRRSBUKO, PA.,

Dealer ta

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIER! & GLOVKS,

UATS A CAPS and BOOTS A SUOES,

Tobacco, Oroeeiiea and Piab, Kalla, Ilardwarei
iueenaware ana uitaiwere, Men a ana

Doya' Clothing, Druga, Palnttt
Oili, Hrhool Boukv,

. large lot of Patcat MMMnea.

Caadiea, Note A Dried Prulti, Cbeeaa and Crack
art, Reek and Ride Powder,

Flour, Grain and Potatoes.
; Clover and Timothy Seed,

Bole Leather, Horooeoi, Lioioga, Binding! and
Thread, Bnoemakerr 'looia and

8hoe Pindinga.
No greater rariety of gooda la any itora la the

oonnty. All for aale Try low for euh or oounlry
produce at tbe Cheap Corner. May 1, 1B7.

HUEY & CHRIST,
801.1 PROPRIETOR Of Till

CELEBRATED

AND

un. STfEVER'S

TONIC HERB BITTERS.

SEXD FOR PRICK LIST.

in i:y a c iiuist,
121 N. 3d Hlrrat,

PHILADELPHIA
March 19, 187Mm

llardti'iirr, & Jiuu-art-.

POWELL & MORGAN,
DBALBBI II

II A It 1 W A It E ,
Alao, HaQafaotorenof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
eiiAnrittD, pa.

INARMING IMPLEMENTS of all

. ' v klodl for tala by

POWELL A MOKGAN.

I) AILROAD WHEELBARROWS

for lalt by

POWELL A MORGAN.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Nalla, etc., for tale by

POWELL A MORGAN.

JJARNES3 TRIMMINGS & SHOE

FIndlngi, for sale by

POWELL A MORGAN.

GUNS, PISTOLS SWORD CANES

For tala kj
POWELL A MORGAN.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Sim, for tala kj

POWELL A MORGAN.

RON! IRON! IRON I IRON I

For ltl kj

POWELL A MORGAN.

JJORSE SHOES ft HORSE SHOE

'' NAILS, for til. by1

POWELL A MORGAN.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aad but Manafaitara, far tala by

POWELL A MOROAN.

piIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for laUbj
ll'OWKLL A MORGAN.

saettot
;.,,-,- . .. , .1 "T.

BBALBBI IB

HARDWARE,
anH Ktanofaetttreri af

TIN, COPPER ti SHEET IRON WARE,

ftacond Htrcet, Clearfield, Pa.

Raving refitted oar itore room and doabled oar
atock. we are prepared to offer bargaiaa to

ia oar line. We have decided to do a

Strictly Cash Business,

and can therefore fell at greatly red need price.

Oarpentenand pereemwho eoatemptate baild-la-

will do well to eiamlne oar

Tools wd Stiildi&;Svm,
which la and of the bait menu fie tare.

We keep a large atock of

NAILS, LOCKS,
GLASS, LATCnKS,
PUTTY, 1IIN0KS,
GLUE, SCREWS,
All klldi of Bon.k Plaaai, Bavi, Cklnli, Sqaaraa,

.'r'.. nwHii! i iu aoi ana mt.ii,
Mortifr A Thuuk Gaagti, B.t.1i,

Braoai A Bitta, Waod and I mi
Ban.k Borawi, aad tka katt

Boring Maekiaa la tka
arkat.

Double and Single Bitt Axes,
POCKET CUTLERY, Aa.

Agentt for SurntWi Iron Corn Shelter,
, warraaiaa.

Alio, afaaU far Richard.'

GOTHIC FLUE TOISf
. aklok ataotaalli can Saak Flaaa,

Farm Implements, Garden Tools,
af art daaariptlai.

A laria ari.l; af

COOK STOVES,
wkbk a vartut ta (Ira Mtlafaatla..

afatrlaaaVf JtaaNr Olaat fWaMCM.
tJEvRaoflaa, Baaatlaf i Jab Wart laaa aa

taaaoaaMa aama. All ardara will raaatt. praatat
Uaatk. riaaablag aad a ittlaf allaadad la

mr .ip.ri.aaaa wariajaa. JHa. a, Ilia,

JJARD TIME8

I1AVI NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILLE1

I aware Ibat tkrra an aaaia persons a Utile
kersl ta please, aad I aai alto awara that tka

form.rTS. p!oe eeeolei.tVv.y'fiJ. terd tu7?f
will aot eSeol thoee ka any tkeir goods from me,
aad all my patrons (bill he initiated lata Ika ra-

mi af

I bar gouda eaough to eupply all tht inhebi-
UnU ta tb lowar and af iba oanaty wbib I tell

MUL80NUI HG, wbara I aaa alwayi ba fonad
raady to wait apoa aallari aad lupply tbaai with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Saoh m Clothi, Satlnotli, Casalmoroa, Maallat,
Dtlainai, Lina, Drtlllnga, L'aliaoai.

Trimmlngi, Rtbboni. Laea.
Raadi-nad- t Clothing, Boota and Shoot, Rata aad
Cap all of th beat malarial ana made to ordar
lioaa, oocai, uiotm, aiiiiana, iaoB, moDont, o.

GROCERIES OP ALL KINDS.

Coffea, Taa. 8ngar, Rlea, afolaaaaa, Flih, fiall
Fork. Liaaaod Oil. flak Oil. far boa Oil.

Hardwara. QuMnawara. Tlowara, Caatinga, Plowi
and Plow CaaUngi. Katla, Hplkaa. Corn CalUTtr

tor. Cldar rraaiaa, and all ainoj of ami.
Parfumary, Patau. Vamlib, Qlaaa, aad a gonarat

aaaonnaBi 01 Btauooary

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, aJwaya oa hand, aad will be

old at tbe lowaat poaaible agarea.

J. II. MoClaio'a Medieineit, Jayaa'a Hedloiaea
11 o a tetter and liooaaod a Uttteri.

aOOt voaoda of Wool wanted for which tbe
Mat beat arloa will ee paia. uiOTereeea en nana
and for aale at the loweat aiarkei prloa.

AIm. Aront for StrattooTllle aad Curwenatllle
Tbreablng ataobtnee.

tefuCall and tea for yoartetret. Toa will and
erer Unrig naually kept la a rauil itore.

L. M. OOUDRIET,
FreoohTille P. 0., Auguet 12, 1874.

JEMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would reapeetfuUy notify tbe public generally

that be haa removed bla G roc try Store from
Shaw'a Row, to the building formerly ooeapied
by J. Milee KraUer, on Second atraet, Beit door
to Bigler'a hardware itora, where he Intenda
keeping a full line of

GROCERIES.
II A.MS, DRIED BKKraoJ LARD.

SIHIARS and 81 RUI'S, or all rada.

TEAS, Qraaa and Black.

COFFER, Roailed aad Oraaa.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CAMEO FRVITa,

All klndi la tha markat.

PICKLES, I. Jan aad barrala,

SPICES, ararj fura and Tarialy.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KIND OV CRACKERS.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil and Xaunp CMmaeyi.
And a good tiaortment of thoie thinga aauatly

kept 1b a grocery itore, which be will exchange
ror Biaraeiing at me maraet pneea.

Will eel) for oanh aa cheaply aa aay other one,

Pleaae call and fee ila atook aad Judge for
youraeii.

JUIIA HCUAUUI1BI
Ctearfleld, Jan. 1, 1876.

GROCERIES.

JAS. H. LYTLE,
(Saeoainr ta LYTLE A MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CHOICE LINE (IP TEA.
O0L0NQS,

JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,

Y0UN8 HYSON,

ENGLISH BREAKFAST
Furcat la MarkiL

BUTTER AMD E(iGK
Will ba kiat and told at Int aoit, Caih paid

lor voaatry rraaaaa.

GERMAN CHERRIES,

TURKEY PRINKS,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

HUH.

Maekaral, Laka D.rrlt,, Cod, do.

PICKLES.
Barral Plcklu and Enjll.h Piaklai.

FLOUR AND FEED.
Ploar, Can Maal, Oat Mf.l, Aa.

'

nekl? JAS. II. LYTL1.

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,

(APrlETONH)

NEW REVISED EDITION,

Complete in 16 Volumes.

Intlralj RrartkloK kroa.kt down
to tha .raaaat tlaa. lllaitratad tkrougkoat altk

Over 3,000 Illustrations

AND MAPS of arar, aoaatr, eft tka floka. Sold
aai, b, aubarl,lloa. It la aot akllgatorjr la
Uka all tba ral.aiai at aaoa a aolaaa aa, aa
d.li.Mad aaoa . awnlk, ar aaoa la tva ataatki.
T.a aaata a d.T, tka ,r)aa of a elaar, will pa. for
a art of CYCLOPKUIA ON A

SUIIBCRlPTIONIahMtkaalkraajMn. Ik.a
Ihara will ba Hanlbiof lakiUaUal aarad aad a
tonbaaM af kaaUdra, ladatd a aaltaraal

library ia itnir aaearad, wllb bat llltla atari ar
aaarlloa.

PRICE AND STYLE OP BINDIN9 ,

Pot Ritra Clolk, aar aal M I M
Pot Library Laathar, par rol . M
For kalf Tarbn Hw. ..I t at
Par barf Raiila Eilra Silt, par al..., I M
Par Pall Mamaa Aallaaa, .!..... It Nfr F.II Eiba. paa...J:. 1,

fat fartktr laf.raiaUoa addraaj

J. H. WILLIAMSON,

rakUaaar1! ifMrt, 14 Slitb atnai,

laa , IUI.I7. Plttiaarai, P.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MOHNINO, MOV. IV, III.

THE WD STORY OF ILOOM AND HI PULLET.

la Hay wintry villa Hrcd Blaoul, but all
BIOBB f

Never wit orebubby ohlldrea thia eta id bateholor
hid kaowa.

Y at far ' rti mmi etlof to aoinathlog he bad
a. aw . kiMialf W

-- VeT,,?JiW',B
eeaiag ana oareswung, iheee oaa wob in
pullet'a heart;

Folio log elee ber utajtor'a footattpt, eeldota
the were fur anert t

M. frw

W leer far thaa aay woman," wicked Bloeb wu
want to aay.

Near by roee a woadrone atrnetura arekitaeta
their bralaa bad reeked

Croat between a Chtoeae temple end a eruat itand,
in laet.

Thia the pretty pullet'e dwelling ; here aba haa- -

teeed every Bignl j

Perched oa high, beoame a reoifrr till the dawn-i-

af the liibu
One aad day a Yaakee peddler, glib, periuadltig,

paaaing by,
Gated at Blooba aa d that pour pullet with a ea.

euiatiec eye
Frota biawegua'a deep'reocaaea drew oat, amtling

wtekedlv,
Jobnaon'e Patent ihea to

gaileleaa Blooba aaid bei
Here'a a marveloua laventioa ! In tbla boi you

tea a ait ;

Hena at oooe will lay aa egg here, lured Ut do
their verv beet.

Thru behold t this alidjcg bottom leU tba egg
drop out or view,

And tbe hen, aomewbal bewildered, layi at onee
egg number two

Twoald be aieleae to repeat all thia wily peddler
aetd ;

Thia auffleea. Blooba, nawary, by hla apecloui
tongue milled,

Bought tbe "Patent aet hla
e pullet en,

Looked them both within the era he
went to town that mora.

Dutincia then engrossed him fully, till, witb
num'rout cures beset,

Who caa wonder that tba pallet and ber Beat be
should forget t

Nothing all day to retniad k!m ( but reluming
late at aigbt,

Flaahed a sudden recollection, and hia check grew
pale with fright

Rushing madly from tha Halloa, airtight he
sought tbe e door,

Called bia pet ia tonce entreetiag. Ah! shell
never aaswer mora I

Full of gloomiest forebodings, tn he daahes ; finds
tbe neat

Overflowing with 1U treasures yes, sbt'a dona
her level beat

egga I and Dear them head aad tall
and wines still lav.

For tha ambitious pullet had thus laid heractf

BXTT1SO ON ELECTIONS.

Thia baa bocomo one of tbo crimen
of tho age. Tba editor of tbe New
York Sun, elaborates on tbe question
in this way: "Onool tbe complications
added to the political perplexities of
tlio Presidential canvass is t lie circum-

stance that so many, beta must remain
unsettled and in doubt. We bavo never
had a Presidential election on which
so much money was ataked aa on that
lor whoso issue we aro all now so anx-

iously waiting.
Tbo practice of betting, a great

Anglo-Saxo- n vico, haa spread here at
a rapid rato within a low years. Tho
establishment of exchanges for bets,
under tbe name of pool rooms, has tost- -

ored tbo habit and glvon it method.
No Blriot morulist can hail these pool

rooms as a boon to society, and wise
men keep outside of them, even though
they may bo tempted to privately
make a bet with a friend. The pool
rooms oncourago betting aa a business,
which ia bad ; and though Mr. John
Morrissey has the reputation of being
a square man in his games and bets,
yet it ia placing an undue confidence
in nny anybody to Intrust to his keep
ing for an indefinite period large Bums

of money at stake between the betters
at bia pools. Jay Gould's 7'rtiune nay s

that two millions of dollars was so in

trusted to tbo pool managers during
the excitement preceding and just fol-

lowing last wcok Tuesday. Tho figuro
is probably too largo. Tbe Wall street
shark ia accustomed to big sums, and
very likoly bo has stretched this total.
Jlowovcr that may be, it ia undoubted-
ly true that the gross amount in the
pools awaiting the decision of the can-

vas, is very great Tho managers get
a porcontage of from three to five por
cent., and therefore, whoever gains or
loses, their profit will bo handsome

Bui tbeso pool beta, though in tho
aggrcgato they cover a vast sum of
money, do not approach in number tho
other slakes basarded in tbe country
on tbo election. These latter must
foot up to thousands, and bo far as
they depend on tho election of Tildcn
or Hayes tbey are still unsottlcd. In
the present conjuncture it inAy not be

safe to assumo lor betting purposes
that either is elected until one or tho
other has actually taken up bis resi
dence in tho White House ; for belters
will ol course refuse to pay up except
on a formal and final decision ot the
fact, though, they may bolievo, aa the
majority of the people do now in truth
believo, that beyond reasonable ques
tion Tildon ho. rightfully been elected
President.

Therefore tho new hats do not ap
pear on tbe streets, but lie unclaimed
at the shops Vf the artists who con-

structed them for tho occasion. Tbo
wino atill tries in vain to expel tho
corks. The checks remain undrawn
and the stakeholders keep the fund.
intrusted to them. The advantage of
tho situation from among tho thnrn.
of anxiety there is oftentimes plucked
tbe flower of compensation ia that
both parties to tbo bota are certainly
not worse off than tboy were before
thoy hazarded their monoy. To a man
of highly sensitive naturo and pro
found regard for the good of bis friend,
equalling if not transcending his love
for himself, tbe trouble abont a bot is

that the winning occasions to
the person witb whom be beta, lie
may bato to lose his own money, but
neither does it gratify bim to profit by
tbe losa ol another. We are sorry to
aay that this feeling is not yet unl
versal among betting men. In the
present case, however, we should re
gard it as a qmto absurd stretch of
conscience for any Tilden man to feel

compunctions, if ho so far violated tbo
admonitions of the strict moralist as to
bot at all, because be bad to take
money from a Hayes man who added
to tbe wrong of voting lor the candi-

date of Uralisin the looseness of bet
ting on bis election. So calamitoua to
tbo country would be tbo success of
11 syce tbat tbe lose of bis bet by a
Tilden man would be a personal ag
gravation, addod to his share ol the
common Injury, heavy indeed to bear
whereas tbo Hayes man, though be
would lose his money In the evont of
Tilden's declared election, would yet
partake of tho blowings bestowed on
tbe country by so glorious an outcome
of the present anxiety.

Resides these beta, there are others
different in kind and very bard to pay.
There U tbt case ot Mr. Charles May.
bew ol Edgsrtown, Haas., a gentleman
who was so confident of Tilden's elec
tion as he bad full reason to ba that

ItTClZIuu mgrucu to crawl 011 his lionda
nd ktipoa from Edgnrtown lo Oak

BlufTn, in ctue of Hayes'. .uccoM. It
i. not improbable that Mr. May bow

now watcbea tbo tolograms from Co-

lumbia, Tullabuiweo and Now Orlotna
with a very vivid inturvat. A man

flushed with tbo exaltation of victory,
and jubilant at tbt) thought ut the
overthrow of (irantism, might atand

that peculiar journey, but to maUo it
when bin (will "a cast down in de

'
bly climbed on foot, glorying in tbe
fair prospect, would Mem interminable

tl ,.ivilv
td hia way up tbtiia on all lours. Tbe
aunt, which bud boon no moro rogurtl-o-

by him than molue in the sunbeam
at noonday, would nowatiflo bis labor-

ed breathing. The fair faces ot tbo
ontooking maidons would take on tbo
juors of harjties to his begrimed oyos.
Tbo fact is, Mr. Mayhow was a fool to
make such a bet, and we should say
be dotwrved to lotto it, if hid loas didn't
involve tbo Ions to wiser men of Tilden's
election. Such wagers are made at
every election, and ninnies who mako

thorn, we euppose, might as well crawl

on their hands and knees as to walk on
the foot that have led thorn in to such

paths of lolly.
Hut overy body who bet on tbe uleo- -

tion of Tildon or Hayes must wait in

patience, in hope or in fear, on the will
of tbo carpet-ba- canvasser, and per
haps on tbo decmion of Congress when
it comes to count the returns ol tho
electors' votes.

GRANTS LA TEST USURPA-
TIONS.

8.NDINU SOLDIERS TO PaoTfCT TF1E PR

DETERMINED PBAUD8.

Another step in tho direction ot a
miliatary despotism has been taken by--

Grant in the order that miiiht properly
bnvo emanated from Cortina or Porffrio
Diax in Mexico. First ho sends troops
into South Carolina and other States
to control tbe elections, and having
failed to suppress tho popular will
by that expedient, be now marches
them into Florida, to help count out
tlio honest vote for Tildon and elect
Hayes by a barefaced fraud.

This daring attempt to interfere with
tbo freedom of elections and to sub-

vert the pooplo's choice, is tho most
revolutionary and dangerous of tho
many outrages on tho Constitution and
laws which Grant and hia party have
perpetrated. Without a pretext or
the color of authority, ho auduciously
tells Gen. Sherman to "instruct Gen
eral Augur, in Louisiana, and General
Itugcr, in Florida, to be vigilant, witb
tho force at thcircommand, to prcscrvo
peace and good order, and to see tbat
the fropir and legal Boards of Canvass
ers are unmolested in tho performance
of tlioir duties."

It ia not pretended that tbero is dis
order in Florida, or the semblance of
a caao, as was alleged in South Caro
lina by tho abuse of legal l rms, to
warrant a call on the President for
troops, or to juntily hi. interposition
in any wuy. The demand mndo by
Gov. Ktcarn. was a partisan trick, in.

spired by tbo conspirators who aro
now seeking to count in Hayes. A

largo Iran d is intended by bis canvass
ers, and fearing tho popular wrath at
the cheat, ho hns got the army to pro
tect the villainy.

Grant, who is personally responsible
for tho frauds perpetrated in Louisiana
in 1872 and 1874, which ho uphold by
tho bayonet, and in tho toctb of tbe
most damning testimony, affects Bud

don interest for fairness. His profess,
ions now aro to be judged by his form
er action. From first to last bo baa
been tbo support and reliance of tho
carpet-ba- thieves who have stolen
possession of tbe Southern Govern-

ments. Without his aid as President,
and that of his Administration, tho
whole system would have tumbled to
pieces five years ago.

This pretense of impartiality is only
a cover for tho worst design, and ia

intended to mislead the public into a
mistaken confidence, Ho instructs bia

military "to ace tbat the proper and
legal Boards of Canvassers are unmolest
ed in tbo performance of their duties."
That is to aay, tho troops are to pro
tect Kellogg a Returning Board, Cham
berlain's Returning Board, and
Stearns Roliiming Board, under dif
ferent names, in their rascalities,
against any remonstrance on tbo part
of the defrauded people.

That is tbe first step. Then, when
theso boards have thus defeated tho
popular will, Chamberlain, Kellogg,
and Stearns are to return Hayes' cloc.

tors, ana iirani. recognizing mem as
tbe regularly constituted authorities,
will atrivo to consummate tho conspir-
acy. It is boldly given out at Wash.
ington that tho army and navy will be
employod to carry out thia projected
usurpation of power, cost what it may

This ia tho desporato programme of
the hour, and It proceeds upon tbe
theory that the people, who bavo
quietly submitted to other wrongs, are
too much demoralized to strike a blow
in defence of their libertios and imper
iled institutions. Grant assumes that
the majority ol 300,000 voters, wboon
Tuesday last, in twenty States, record-

ed themselves for Tilden and reform,
will lamely submit to bo cheated before
tbeir eyes out of the fruits ol their
groat victory.

When Grant reckons on the army
and navy to do the work of treaaon,and
to exocute the plana of an infamous
conspiracy, bo may, perhaps, reckon
without hia host. If evor tho crisis
should culminate in such a calamity
as is now threatened by the corrup- -

lionists to retain power, some of tho
chiefs would, perhaps, bo among tho
first victims of their plot to overthrow
tho froe Government and to establish a
dictatorship on its ruins.

Grant aud bit cabal of gonorals and
conspiring politicians had bettor reflect
long and well beforo they proceed to
extremities. They will do woll also lo
take tbe counsol of wiso and calm Re
publicans, who doprccate this whole
scheme, and who, knowing Tildon lo
be fairly eleotod, want lo see him In

augurated. Wbcn the passions ol the
hour are cooled, tbe judgment ol all
upright men, and particularly of those
who have interests to protect, will be
on the side ol reason and right

A Radical Campaign Sono.
"Morton bad a little shirt,

Its oolor it was rod.
And everywhere that Morton went

lie waved It o'er Die head."

77iV COST of rr.

n aumitux, airov ur """"J,
alike by Democrat and by ItopRbli-l- ,

cat,.; that Mr.Tiklcn baa roc..vod a
lawful majority of tbo vote, of the

do
electo- r- lawfully cbown to wloct tbe,

nextProaidont of the Un.led State..

"""'"I" Keep tuo cuuuuj
auHpenao on thi. point originate, not

tho
with tbo Republican like

Sir. Haven, who mad huato to recog-

nize
that

bia di'ft-- t Hke an honest man, a

'TaiTorUJO elextioT" l w ihtTe ivaai't

trusted and diacreditablti lusdunt 0f I

that party, the Cbundlo, lngersoll.;
nbai1 n n ita aaa

a shameless countenancing of men

publicly branded as dishorn! .and eor-I- J

nipt, like Kellogg aud Packard ...d
Chamberlain and Sleurna. , I. it not

time for decent IleiMibI icana to bestir,

themselves in the mutter T .

Thia rocklca, attempt to nullify by

mo election ol t.overuor moon
to the Presidency ol the United States,
is likely to cost tlio country quite as
much, if not more, than Black Friday,
or the panic of 1873. Tbo proposed

usurpation cannot ba forced through
upon this country. The luw, as Sena-

tor Bayard well says, gives weapons
enough with which to deleal it A

contested election for the Presidency
is quito as much in order us a dispute
regarding Iho success or deleat of a

candidate for alderman or a member of
Congress. Frequently, ' under the
present government of tbe Statoof Now
York, a contest for the position of a

State officer hat extended over nearly
the whole term for which ha was
elected. Tho inquiry into tba result
of Ihe recent Presidential election may,
thcrcforo, should Mr. Hayes bo award-

ed tbe seat by a fraud of tbo return-
ing board in Louisiana, bo prolonged
greatly, and keep the question ol the
constitutional head of tho government
in such doubt as to bo disastrous. The
revival of tho business of the country
which promised to follow the election
of Mr. Tilden, with its assurances of
peaco and economy, will be suddenly
checked. Bright anticipations will

give plaoe to gloomy doubts. Tho

hopes of thousands of men and women,
long out of employment, and reduced
to tho verge of beggary, will be succeed
ed by despair. It is not agrocablo to
think ol fucing tho opening winter
with our great cities filled witb idle,

hungry operatives who havo struggled
along till now in tho belief tbat affairs
would mend, only to see clouds of mis

fortunes lowering moro darkly than
ever. Capital will bocomo more timid
than ever. The spirit of enterprise,
which bad begun to revive, will flag

again ana tail. 1 he earnings oi our
railways will diminish. Dividends to
stockholders will bocomo problemati-
cal. Thoso who bavo means will board
tbem. In short, every evil which a

general feeling ot dread, doubt, and
tbo sense of present and imponding
misfortune can bring, will be encoun
tered.

la it worth whilo to bring all thia
upon the country in order to place Mr.

Hayes in a seat Irom which he must
be ejeoted aa soon as the legal meas
ures to that end can bo carried into
effect? It is tho duty of every good

citizen, whatever may be his party
aflilations, to protest against it, and to
demand that Mr. Tilden shall be in

ducted into the office to which all Ira

partial men believo tbat ho baa been
chosen.

The abandonment ol the scheme to
defeatby fraud tho roaultof the late elec-

tion would clear tho business skies at
once. Values would improve; confl

dence rovivo; business increase
manufactures spring up ; real estate
would bo wanted ; railway earnings
increase; money, instead of being
boarded, would seek investmonts, and
all would bo well

Let the two scones be fully contem-

plated, and those wbo recklessly Insist
on involving tbe future in doubt and
disaster, bo held to a strict account.
N. Y. World.

RUSSIA AND ENGLAND.

It is a discouraging sequel to onr six

months' jubilee of peace, reconciliation
and international good-wil- to find the
wbolo world waiting in anxious sub

penso to seo who is to bogin tho next
fight We may not have immediate
apprehensions of war at borne, but wo

bavo, at least, a most uncomfortable
uncertainty as to our political future
tbat grates harshly upon our rejoicings
over the past, and we could almost
welcome, in our anxiety, an outbreak
of war abroad, as a diversion from pur
own troubles and for tho suko of com-

panionship in which misery can always
find comfort Tho suspense and un

certainty in Europe is as destructive of
confidence and as depressing in its in

fluence on trade as our own imponding
crisis, though il has about it the elo a
mcnt of excitement that war-lik- pre
paratious bring. Tbe reports which
comes to us that England has already
ordered an army of occupation to Con-

Btantinoplo is evidontly premature, but
tboro can be little doubt that the gov
ornmcnt will be prepared to take that
step as soon as a Russian army shall
cross the Turkish frontier. Official

England professei to be, and unofficial

England unquestionably is, disposed to
peace, and Indisposed to uphold the
Porte in its sullen opposition to the re-

forms which Russia demand., and it is

still possible tbat the conference of tho
powers may effect some temporary ad a
justment to which both Russia and
England can agree. But the Czar
seems to have no expectation of this
kind. Ho talk, as though war had
already begun, and bo is hurrying bis

troops toward the frontior in a way
tbat betokens little confidence in tbe
results of any council of iieace. It is
not surprising, therefore, Ibat England
having littlo love for the Turk, but
much for her own supremacy In the
East, feels compelled to equal activity,
The one thing that England cannot
afford is the occupation ot Constant!,
nople by any Christian power but ber
self, for that would mean tbe end of
her Eastern empire ; and il II should
come to a race for the Bosphorus, as
seems more than likely, she will not,
if sbo can help it, give Russia tbe
start.

This is about tho whole substance of
the situation in Europe Poor,
vanquished Bervia ia quite lost tight of
and Turkey herself takes a secondary
position. We have! board, little even
of Austria for some davi past and Ger
many maintains a dignified ajlence and

'
iIinm not apoar to bo disturbing bur- -

nulf about her nuiglibora' quarrel, llolb
,, ..;. ,111 ,!,. ,.m.

beard ,,, lUeit ihflllemH) foll Kl

cuunvi, t Con.l..ti..pl, but they
t0 .n, 03tciloJ now.

fa ' h Rm
ultun,Un(, OIIe ,nolbcr. JluV

KnLrkllJ.. with h.lercat at rk in
O "

East,' feels (hat the must guard
them for herself, and the very idea

she must fight bur own battle

llaM.III I III . .1.7'i.tiili I Vukliti liitarlti roinul
awmSH . , . J r.y P.K.

niMV runvt '
mm
LIU IU

...X. iaill faa... llitit .1 ia. Id'nirlntwIV tliau

i()t ,M K1 Mil1l
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bo, will not be unsupported il it make
. , ,!:.,..

,i f;i,i
Horn. Philadelphia Times.

THE TRUTH SQUARELY-STATED- .

Tho election of 1872 in Louisiana
wus properly characterized by Presi
dent Grant in a monaage as "a gigantic
fraud," and tho electoral voto of tho
Slalo was thrown out by Congress.
In whut the fraud consisted ia well
shown by Senator Carpenter, speech
in January, 1874. Tho so called' Ly neb
Returning Board," or "Democratic
fusion" board, took the returns ol the
local authorities, which guvo McEnery
65,579 and Kellogg 55,073 votes, and
so changed and cooked them np that
they gave Kellogg 72,810 voice and
McEnery 54,029. These returns were
thus tampered with by "tho Demo-

cratic fusion" board, which was in it-

self illegal, which, if it had been legal,
bad only mitiisleiiul power to count
the vote, and which thus violently
usurped those powers, without tbo ev-

idence of a single riotous act or fraud
being aubmittod. This was in 1872,
and first elevated Gov. Kellogg to
power.

In 1874 a Republican Returnini:
Board, rlalmitig that tho Republicans
throughout tho Stute had been "intim
idated" and kept from tbo polls, us
tbey probably had to some extent
though MK Fostor rather questions
this followed the seme course, chang-
ing by wholesale the local vote. The
report signed by W. A. Wheeler, now
Republican candidate for Vice Prcei.
dent, as well as by George F. Hoar
and W. P. Frye of Maino, says tbat
this Returning Board undoubtedly
kept out of power thoso wbo were in

the real majority, electing those wbo
were rightfully defeated, and defeating
those wbo were rightfully electod.
Witb a prophetic sense that does these
gentlemen credit, thoy forcbodo tbe
timo wbon, ''electors gaining their
office in liko manner shall turn tbe
scale in tbo election of a Presidont of

the United States." Singular turn of
fortune's wheel, that William A.
Wbeeler, by virtuo of bit caudor on
tbat occasion, should be nominated for
the Vico Presidency, and should now
stand in danger of just such a dishon-

orable election I
,

It is impossible, in view of this tes-

timony of men when tbey wore can
did, not to regard with suspicion the
actionot tho Louisiana Returning Board
today, tho samo men who in 1874

illegally kept the Democratic majority
of the State from power. Tbe country
revolted at the cooked up returns in
1872, when thevoioe of tbe State had
no weight in tbo Presidential contest ;

it will revolt from them still moro to
day, as giving tbe casting vote of the
Presidential contest Give us the fair
and undoctorod returns of the local
authorities, where there was a poocca
able and honest election ; wbera not,
throw thorn out entirely.' Lot the Re
turning Board eonfino itself to its min-

isterial function of counting the prima
facie vote, and one party or tba other
win, as tbe poll may decido. Tbat is
the only course which will satisfy the
honor of tbe country and the better
impulses of both parties. Any other
course, any compromise with, or ac-

ceptance of these fraudulent methods
and stained legalities will taint the
choice which is based on it, and hope-

lessly smirch tho Administration which
suooeeds to power by lis aid. Spring
field Repulilican.

Forney's Dream Prophetic. Rorey
O'Mooro was wrong wbon be said tbat
dreams went by contrarict, lor Col
jonn . rorney s last dream was a
true one. This patriotic seer in
prophotio vision, saw a great rebellion
arising for the restoration of the re-

public. After writing all of one day
about Confedcruloa and Catholics and
all other dead foes of the Union and
politic! liberty, hie overworked men
tal powers gave way, and falling into

trance he aaw fading away forever
such pleasant and endearing rewards
of tbe self sacrificing patriot aa the
Alaska bounty, Evan's Job, pacific
Mail Fee, otc, etc. In bis visions he
saw Confederates ultramoutanes and
other monsters ol the land and sea,
and waj awakened from bis horrible
nightmare by the triumphant shouts
of tho people, proclaiming tho election
of Tildon and Hendricks. Forney's
dream has been vorifiod. There has
been an arising for a restoration of the
Government, and tbe frjcndi of ,the
Union and political liberty will again
tako possession of it, and

consolidated ropnblie upon wbat is
now a military despotism.

TllxN and Now. On February 12,

1873, during tbe counting of electoral
votes at the joint action of the House
and Scnato, Matt Carpenter objected
to tho counting ol the voto of Louis-

iana :

"I object to thecouiTUngol thevo.es
given tor V, H. Grant tor President,
and Henry Wilton, Vice President, by
the electors of Louisiana, booauae there
is no proper return of votes cast by the
electors of the Stale of Louisiana, and
because there it no Bute Government
in said State which is Republican in
form, and because no canvass or count-
ing ol theotes cast for electors in tbe
State of Louisiana at the cloctlon held
in November last had been anedo prior
to the meeting ef tbo electors."

The vote was throws oat, aad yet
tbe Republican party, which through
its reproeontativos then stigmatised
Kellogg and his associates as impostors
and villains, and repudiated their
official action, is now asked to allow
the tame set of scoundrels lo choose a
President by the sSmtafem Which was)

then so adjwujlt eoiideraaed,

T1MKL YHKlVtMi Y

AA'A'.

To the Kditob or Tue Sun Sir :

Duforo nioddlnig in mat tor. which do

not concern them, tbo gentlemen of
the army will do well to conanlt a vol

ume known aa "tbo Reviavd Statue, of

tbo fjiiited State." They will find

tbero aeveral tituliona to their add re.
For instance, title XXVI, aee. 2,003 :

"No oiflcor of tbe army or navy of tbo

United Statu, .ball proscribe or fix, or

....i

Actions of voters iii any State, or in
any manner interfere witb the freedom

lion, in .nv Stnle or with lli
aajbw nMaaaaaaMauaMaanaaaw-'uaa-

exoniao ol tlio Iree right ol sumugu
in any Slate."

Having digested this prohibition, let
tbe officer in search ol light on his
duties and resKinsibilities turn to title
LXX, eh. 7, sec, 5,530 31: "Every
officer of tho arniy or navy who pro-

scribes or fixes, or attempts lo pro-

scribe or Ax, whether by proclamation,
order, or otherwise, tho qualifications
of voters at any flloclioii in any State,
shall bo published as provided in tbe
preceding section." "Every officer or
other person in tbo military or naval
service who, by forco, tbrcut, intimida
tion, order, or otherwise, compels, or
attempts to compel, any officer hold

ing any election in any Slate to re
ceive a vote from a person not legally
qualified to rote, or w bo imposes, or
attempts to impose, any regulations
for conducting any general or special
election in a Slate different from those
proscribed by law, or wbo interfere, in

any manner witb any officer of an
election in tho discbarge ol bis duly,
shall bo punished as provided in sec
tion 5,529."

The punishment provided in section
5,529 is a flue of not moro than $5,000
and imprisonment at hard lubor for not
more than five yean. Secticn 5.532
imposes the additional ponalty of dis
qualification from holding any office of
honor, profit, or trust under tho Unite j
States. Tiooa.

TRIBUNE FAIRNESS.

Tho Harrisburg Patriot suys : Tbe
New York Tribune finds a difference
between tho present situation of

Reluming Board and that of two
years ago which hilly reconciles that
highly consistent and bonorablo organ
of "God and morality" to tho mon-

strous fraud on tbo public liberties
which is now in process of consumma
tion. O, yes, there is a considerable
difference. Kellogg is still there and
be it tiie same usurper tbat tho Tribune
pronounced him two years ago. J.
Madison Wells, Grant's surveyor of

the port of New Orleans, is President
of the Returning Board, aa ho was two
years ago when tho Tribune denounced
bim aa an unscrupulous knave. But
then the majority which Wells and bis
gang throw overboard two years ago,
and which aroused tho fiery indigna-

tion of the Tribune, was lots than throe
thousand. Now tbo majority which
the brigands propose to effaca with the
delighted arprobation of thia samo
Tribune is more than eight thousand
Quite a difference. But there is yet
another important difference. Two
years ago Kellogg and bis brigands
alono were lo be profited by the swind
ling operations of the Returning Board.
Then that great mouthpiece ot Hum
bug and Cant, the TVi'June, could afford
to belch out its fierce wrath. It cost
nothing to make Ibis show ol virtuous
indignation. On the contrary, it got
up a reputation for newspaper inde
pendence and love of fuir play at tbe
least possible exponse. But now tbe
villainy of Kellogg and Wells and
their Returning Board is to serve the
whole Republican party, and tbe Tri
bune shows its delighted recognition of
the difference in tbe situation. Tbe
crime of robbing a Stato which the
7'rttarM reprobalod two years ago be
comes a lofty aot of patriotism when
a whole nation is to bo cheated. Can
not everybody see tbe difference T

$w ttvrilUrmrnU.

JtOTICE.
M? wife, Parte Beaat, baring foreeken si,

bom. allboat juit eaaM or pruroeatiea, aU per
anai are hereby warard not to harbor ar live ber
eredit oa ai, aeeoant, aa I am detemiaed to pr
no debts af her aomraetloi aher thli date.

DANIELS. BEAM
Kjrlertewa, Nor. li, 1871 t

D iaoi,UTtox.
Notlee U ber.br siren thnt tbe

shlp heretofore .ii.tiu. btwem 0. II. lleaiel
and I. W. Orr, ta tba balrbertaf haliaeea at
Smith.' Mlllf, Clearlald eoaetr. Pa.. u

he metueleonieet on tka fth dar of No- -

rentier, 1)71. C. U. Ilanae! will eoatfn. Iba
bailoeio, aad il embodied ta ajllert all bill
dae tba late Irai aad will alee pay all dabla af
aid Ina. 0. II. IIKNSUL,,

Satilbi' Mill', n 11,'Ja tt. J. W. ORR.

DMINIRTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice li hereby firen that LeIUra of Ad-

ministration on lb. estate of MARIA J
WAPLK. lata of Wallaeetoa Borouih. Oleart.ld
eoaaty, Pa., dee'd, harlnf been duly granted to
tba andrrtijrood, all personi indebted ta said
estate will please nek. Immediate payment, and
those kariBf alsinu ar demands will present
mem properly eainenttoated ror setllomeal witb
eutdeUj. II. W. BAKOKR,

P. A.OWENrl,
Woedlead.soT.ll.tS-S- l Ada'n.

PMINIRTRATOR'a NOTICE.

Notlea II hereby gleea that Letters af
ministration an tbe estate af SAMUEL til
DON, let. af Hoalidale bora', Cleerleld eoanty.
Pa, deeeesed, harln, been daly granted ta tha
eadtnifaed, alt persoas tfid.bted la said estate
will please make Immedlete paymeat, and those
haria, elelms ar demands will pressnt tbem
Sroperlj eatbeallealed for srtllsmenl wlthoat

P. TANNEY,
Administrator

Hontsdals, nor. it, t ,.
A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
V Netiee Is hereby .i.e. that Letters of Ad

mlnlitraliea oa tba aetata of MARY
kind, late af B a reside terp , piearleld Co.. Pa
deeeesed, haria, been daly .ranted lo the under'- -

stnea, all persons laaetilea t. seid estate will

tleese
make immediate paymeat, aad those
claims or demands will present tkem

tropecly aathentlflaled for settlement wtho.t
e'sy. v. n. aintt,

tlrsal, Sue. I, IITI St. Admlalstiatot.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
41.

Nallee to hereby (Iran that Letters of Ad- -

ailamrelloa an Ihe estate af WILLIAM HITCH-I-
US, Isle of Bradferd tewasbln. Cleerield Co..

Pa., deaeased, earla. bean daly treated ta tba
aiderolaed, all nereoni Indebted la snld aetata

ill ateeee make Immediate payment, and those
Baring eieims or oemaans n,ainei tne ansa, sill
piassetlhem properly nnlheejUeeted ir e

althaea dele.
DAVID HITCIIINUS,

Wtedlaad, On. ,'7t It. Admlaistrstar

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ClearSeld, Pats'.,

RopresMti alt lbs leading fire I
Compenlea af Ik eeaatr, i
Qaaen ....., ..,........4I,0eti.r.M
Reyal Canadian .... I.Nl.ttt
Mesne, New York......... M.. e.TM.IIe
Lyeoealag, Maaee, Pa.,...,......... t.Ut.til
rreshlie, Phllad'a......L S.Iti.SM
Phonls, Hertford ....... ., ,stt,t
Beaerer, New Yerk...... l,ll,IM
Heme, Col , 0....... tll.MS
AMM, Barlferd..... .. Mt,il
Pmrtdenet, Wneblagteei....,.,.. ,,tH

Psrseas eeewl efeettma aa Iaa
rtr ef aay kind, she Id aaa etnas, aa

Mart s street, eeseotle las Oeart Bene. and aaa
my lletaf ifinlm nmd reese keeVra lseartna

umn at. wvywvnut.
CVneraald.iV, Oat, tt.T, I,

GROCERIES I
CHEAP LUMBER CITY, PA.

Tba aadaril.nad aanoanoai ta bla old frlandi
aad fiatroni tnai ha bai oponad a food Una at
OKOCKRIKH A PROVISIONS at Ikaoldataad
or Kirk A Hpaaaor, far wkiok k. aollolta a llbaral
aalroaaita. A. W. SPENCKH.

Laiabar Cllr. Pa., March It-I- t

SEWING MACHINES.

Lianr nvsaiaa
RgWINO MACHINES COR HA LB BY

JIII,K li.
CLEARPIKLD, PA.

(Resldenae Is West ClearSeld )

All kinds of SRWINII MACIIINKS C'l.KANHU
and RBPAIRKD.

Also, desler In all kinds of Sewing Meeblae
Needles. Oil. Huffier. Casters.
Thread Catters, Hammers nod Binders, Oil Oaas,
Shnttles. a,.

New Feed put in tbe old style Wbseler A Wilson
Machines. New p'll ia the Singer
Meeblae.

OLD MACHINES er ORAIN Ukei la pert
payment for New Maebiuss.

Will sal: at the rssideaos of persons lirlag lo
or abont CleerBeld, if anything la his line is
desired. If persooelly Informed, or through the
Poslofnos by letter or postal card. Ooods seat
by mall If desired. In ordering by letter, be aura
aad gira aama ef Machine. Cash mast aeeoaipany
all ordsrs by mail. MILKBH.lllsr.KS.

Clsarteld, Pa., Aag. il, .

$. t. wnAT.a... ..nr. w. aarr.

WEAVEB A JIK1TM

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Ar offtriaaat tha alt) atand af 0. 1. Rai tl Ca.

tbeir atook af ftl, wotlatiDg of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

UAT8 A CAPS, HARDWARE,

QUEBN8WARE,

FLOUR, FEES, SALT, 4o., &c,

At tht moat reaaonabla ratal for CASH or In

aiohaoga for

Square Tiziber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PR0DUCB.

tT'AdraootM aiada to tboat angagc. Ia f4--
tlitf oat tqoara Unbar oa tht aioat adYaoUgoooa

tarraa. pdtlJaoT

guarded th Hifhett Sled a I ai

E.&H.T ANTHONY & CO.,
S91 Broadway, New York.

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel),

MAnurActtmBM, inroRTaas ad tnai-na- i la

CHROMOS & FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS
Altiimt, Oraphoaeopea, Photograph a, aad Madroil

gooda Ctlabrittta, Aatnaaf, Ao.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,

Wt ara hoadtjaartara for frarylhiDf; la tha way af

Stereoptiooiu and Uagio LantemiA,
BelDg nana fact nrera of tho

'

MICRO SCIKNTIPIC I.AVTBRN,

ll.NIVKMRITY BTKKOPTfrOV.
ADVRRT1KR H STKROPTICOX,

ARTOPTIOON,
SCHOOL LAvTKKh, MM ILY LANTERN,

PKOPLKll LANTKKN.

Each atjla Ulng tht hot of iti .U,- - in tht
narkc.

Catalogue! of Laotarai soil 8iiJ, wiih
for uina, aeat oa apiilioaiiua.

Any aottrpriaing a.aa caa aiaka laoaejr a
If agio Lftntcrn.

to tba Ctatoaaial SipoaiUoa will
lo wialj ta defer purcbaaiog good ia our Hat
aattl the; aama to oar atura ia Naw York, wbara
tbj w.tt Aod groattr vartvtj and nor node rut
prist, aad aaa alett them at their lalaora. bot
wa bava a aoBeoaa.oa to atll tone ta of our
gooda ia tba building of tka Depart rat lit of Publie
Con fort, aad thoae aot aoniog to New York ara
lartteM to talloa onr rrpreteDtatioa thera.

fall atoekof Viawa of tht Kipoallloo
aad lhair toa testa.

-- Cut oat thia ativtrtiaaateat for rtftrenoa.'Vm
Juat 7, l7-lj- .

CALIFORNIA.
Taa rairaoo aid BB.TwaaTaaa r.ilwat
Embraoaa under ona nanaitrmtnt tha Orcat
Trunk Railway Matt of tha WKSTand NORTH-WES-

and, with Ha uuntroua braaebea aad
aoaoeetloaa, forma the ahortaatand qutokeat mate
aiweau uu.Oa.ao aaa an po.nl. in iLtlNQll,

NoaruuRsf Uhbioah, MianaaoTAV, lova.
Nkbuaika, CALiroaxu aad tha Waataaa
Taaairoaiaa. Ita

Omaha and California Line
la tha Bhorttat aad bait route for all ftolnta Id
NoKTajana iLLiaoia, Iowa, Dakota, Nkbraska,
WroaiHO, Colorado, I'tau, Nut aha, ,

t Obkoou, Cf ika, Japau and A rata a ti a. Ita

Chicago, Madison & St. Paul
Line

la th aboiteat Hat for North taa Wi.roain aad
MiRrtBNOTA, and for Mamio, St. Pai l,

Dt'M'TB and all paint In tha (Jrtat
North waat. Ita

Winona and SI, Peter Line
la tht only mtita frr U'lU'ttt., RoraxaTpn, Owa
ton- -, M aii at, Hr. pRTta, Nkw e'lu, aad all
pottta ia Soataera and Mieaaaola. Ita

Green Bay and Marquette Line
It tha en If ltne fur JAYiaviutB, Watbrtowb,
Foar Dp Lao, Ot.ua ona, tiauae 11 at,
KflCARABA, NaOAI'XBB, M ABlJIIKTTB, Hot'oumn,
Hancock aad tha Ita

Free port and Dubuque Line
la tha onlj route fur Eloiu, Rociroai, Fata
rear, and all point via. FreeporL Its

Chicago and Milwaukee Line
Is tka aid Uka kose Roots, and li tka aaly aaa
passiag ikroagh Kmiroi, I.Asa Poaasa. Uion-l- d

Pine, WAraeoia, Racial, Kanoeaa to
MiiwAtiara.

Pullniau Palace Cars
sr. ran an all tkrongh trains of this road.

This is Iba ON LY LINE rannlng Iheee oars be-
tween Cblesgo and St. Paul, Chisago and Milwaa- -

aes, ot l;nicseo ,na nianna.
At Omaha dur all ispert soanart Mb tha erer-

lead Sleepers oa Ike llalon Psolta Railroad for
all nolnls Wsst of Ihe M itsouri Riser.

On the arrlrpl af the traias from tba Rest ar
South, lbs trains af Ihe t'hinsgo A
Rsllwey LEAVE CIIICAHO aa follows!

for Council HlnNe.)aulia and California,
Twe Tkrougk Trains daily, .ith Pullman Palaoa,
Drawing Room and eilerpiag Carl through lo
Oouasll Rings.

far at. Pnnl and Mlnneapolle, Two
Thraagb Trains dally, with Pallmaa Palaaa Cars
atlsehed on both traias.

for Green Bay and Lake Superior, Two
Tralal daily, with Pallmaa Peleeo Can attacked,
and rannlng tkrougk ta Marquette.

far tillsrankae. Pour Tkrou.k Trains d.lly.
Pallmaa Car, o aisbt trai.s. Parlor Chair Oars
an day train,. r

fsr Mparta .ad Velaen, aad folnli In
Mlaaaaota. On T'nroagb Train daily, witb
Pallmaa Sleepers la Wlaona.

far Inuo,iis, rla Preepart, Twe Through
Tralal dells, with Pullman Cera oa eight traloa.ftr Itakaejw and I.a fjroasa, m Clinton,
Tea Through Traias dally, with Pullman Can
as eight trala ta MeOregnr, Iowa.

far aUaes City and T ankle. Twe Trains
dally Pallmaa Cents Mlssoari Valley Janet,!).

far l ata Genera, Pear Traias dalle.
far Borkfnrel, w.rllna;, keuoshu. Jeaee.

Vlllr, aad ether points, you sea bar. (rant twa
ta tea trains dally.

Hew Verb Oatee, He. 411 Broadway i Baste
Omeo, He. t Stall Street Omeka Omee, t3Pamkem Strait, Re fraaeteeaOeese, III

Street I Okieage Tiskel Ottos. , tl Clark
Street, wader Skejrma Hoese I eerier Canal and
Mediae Urease i E loots street Depot, ewrnsr W.
H taste tant Canal tlreets WeUs Street Depot,
earner Weill aad (tnai Streets,

tor Mine or Hrermnlie net nllalaabta from
rear heeee saeuta, apply ss s
w. H. emtsair. MsaTia Heantrr,

a. Peee. Ag's Cktaage. tea, ftep't,
earn, te, Ittt-l- y chleiuta

THE MANSION HOUSE
Ooraarof Saaoad aad Mark.1 Simla, '

CLEAMFILEU, PA.

THIS aid aad sauodioas Iloul hai.4lruput jaar, baas aalar..d la do.bu uforaiar .aaasiti for tba aalartalaa.al of ,t..rs aad .aaata. Tba h.l. ballilaa bai ana
rafaralihad, aad tha tropri.tor will ilu,
aalas to raadar bit fa.ila aoBlorubla aku!
staylaf .lib blai.

Tha Maaiia Hoai." Oaalkai m, a,
aad roai lbs Dapat at tha arriral aad dipmi,.
afaaoblr.la. W. 0.CAKlwx

JalIMttf Prepru'u,

Markal Street, Hear Grid, p.,
Wia. S. bra.llt.T, formorly arupnotor f it.

Leonard lluaae, aarluf lead tb. All.k,a,
Hl.l, .jlirit. a ihara of bublie p.trua..., Ti.
IIoum b. kM. thnmnvM. r.t,Mir-,- 4

piog plaea. Tlie table will be supplied eiia ib,
beet of everything ia the snorkel. At tie ear
will be fuaad tbe nest wines ead liquor,, t;,.
slaliliog altsrhed. M M. S. BkAbl.KV,

May 17, 'it. Proprislsr.

Svsq U E ii A N-- A II OVSE,
CURWEN8VILLE, PA.

NKWI0N READ, Paoratarua.
Uaelag beeoue proprietor el this llotal,

would respeotfally aolieil tba patrons,, sf lbs

publle. House leesaatly and eonrenienil, tit.
uated ; s sli rattled aad refurnished foul aue.
pie rooms attacbsd. All railroad trains nop si
this hiase. Jen2ii.
W

HOUSB,
(Cor. of Market A Pront streets,)

CLEAHPIELD, PA.

Tbe aodsrsignsd baring tabea ebarge or tbU

Hotel, woaid respeetfnlly sollelttiublie nstroetge.
janl'ft D. RPULLBKTt'N.

WTs7llUGTONHOUSEr
PA.

This new nnd well furnished bouse be. ones

takea by the andersigned. Ue feels aonfiiesl of
being able lo render aatisfaotloa te tboaa when,
faror bim witb a eeli.

May t, li;. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

OH TO BR HO VIE,
Opposits tba Conrt Home,

LOCK HAVEN, P E.N If ' A.

JeMTI HAl'SEAL A KR0M, P,U,'L

Main Street,
PIIILIPSUL'RO, PE.NN'A.

Teble always supplied witb tbe best tbe market
affords. The trareling pablie is iarited tnrell

Jen l,'7. HOBKRT LOVIi.

r. s. AtaoLn. . sr. Aaxot.n. 4. i. issois
F.K.ARNOLD & CO.,

IZaiik?r nnd Ilrokrs,
ReyuoldsTllle, elctTeraoD Co., Pa.

Moan recti red oa depot).. Dieoonta at .

derate ratea. Earttra and FortifB KxcliAng a),

wara oa bad aad aollretiuna pronpil n.t.
RoTBoldirillt, Deo. (6, I674..1

County National Bank,
0FCLEARFIELD, PA.

In Maaonie Building, oacdoor ourik atROOM Wataoa'a Drug Store.
PaaeageTteketa to aod from Liverpool. Queeni.

towa, Ulaagow, London, Paria and ('openhefa.
Alao, Drafti for aula on tb Royal Bank ot Inlani
and Imptrlal Bank of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Preii
W. M. SHAW, CaaMer. tl:I.M

drexelTco.7
No. ti South Third Htrect, Phllalelfhla

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Apptieatloa by an ail will rooeirt prompt attn

Hon, and all information cheerfully funibed
Ordera aolieted. April

?fntistri).
full net af Artllirlal Teeth. . - tlVIKI
Mingle Hit of ArtlUclat Teeih, ti.S.txl

Dks. HILLS & IIEICHH0LD,
DENTISTS.

CLEARPIELD, PEN.VA.
Dr. A. M. Hills would inform bis friends and

patients tbet he has as.ooUted with hiui, ia lbs
praetioe of dentistry, Dr. i. L. R. lieicbbold, a
geatleman whom he een reoomtneod witb full
assuranos of giriag satisfaotion, should he ebsnos
Ui 4e ont of tbe oflioe. All work ruaraaleed ta
give raliefscllon. A. M HILLS,

Oct. 18,'70-tf- . . J. L. R. IIKICI'IIOLD.

STEWAET;& BLACKBUKN,

DKNTI8TS,
Curwenat'Ule, Clenrfleld County, Pcnn'a.

(OSne II 0 sirs' Hew Ituilding.)
Catwsasrille, jan tl, I87t-ly- .

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OSne In Bank Bnlldllg.)

' Curwenarllle, Cletrlleld Co., Pi,
mohll'7t-tf- .

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CABDON & EE0

0b Market l?t, out door watt of Maaaion Houie,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Our arraogflmtola art rf tht ootnnlete
eharaolor lor furalabing tha publit with Yrtth
Meata of all kiad, and af tha vary boat quality.
Wa alao deal ia all ktadt ef Agricultural Imple-

ment a, which wt keep oa aihibition fur the ben-

efit of the publit. Call around wbta la towa,
and tako a look at things, or addreaa at

9. M.CARDON A BR0.
Cfearteld, Pa., Jaly 14, 157 --tf.

presii me(tw SHOP.

Tha undersigned hereby info real tbt poblft la
general that tbey heap on band, regularly, at
their ahop, adjoining JOHN Ol LlCU Hfuniitan
rooma, oppoalta tht Court Houat, tbt
BEST FRKSfT BEEF, VEAL, UVtTOS

LAMB, PORK, ETC., Af
UEDUCKD TRICES, FOK CASU.

Market nrnlnga Tutaday, Th art Jay, and
RturdaTt. Meat dtltrad at reaidenst wbta
deft red.

A ah art ef la revpeotfutly tollpittd.
Maroh 1, t7 1y. ETAljE 4 NOKKIj.

READINGFOR ALL, 1 1

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market Ut., Clearfield, (at the Poat Oflice.)

TUB in tie reigned hgt leart ta announce to
eitiaeaa of CI earl, old and Tfeinity, that

u saa .aria My pnrki BjHal JBH reiuniv)
fron tht eity with a large ananf t)f rtm

Bibles aud Misoellaneons Books.
Blank, Account aad Paaa Hooka of ertry

Pepor and Knrelepea, Pre neb preeeed
and plain, lne and PenHlat Blank Legal
Paper, Dead a. Mortgagee) Judgmtnt, Ettmp-llu-

and Prutaiaarv Wbita and liarck- -

meat Brief, Legal Cap, Heourd Cap. aad Bill Cap,
ttheet Mailt, for either Piano, Plata or Violin,
tonataatly on hand. Any booh a or ttatlosar;
desired that I nay aot here oa baad,will ba erJered
by I ret taprasa, and avid at whaleeatu er retail
to twit etutoaaere. I will leo keep period loal
literature, aueb at Magaitata, Ntwapapere, At.

P. A. UAVL1N,
ClearReld, May T, IftAS-t- f

II. X khatzer,
(arccaaaoa ro)

kRATZEIU LYTI.E,

DRY OOOH.-!-,

NOTIONS,

BOOTH,

Ml Oka1,

LEATHER,

CARI'EJS
011, rLorn,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADK.t,

FTC.

Market Street, ClearSeld, Pa.
Feb. II, IITS.tr

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IK

FURNITURE,
JIATTXIESSEM,

AUD

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, HEAR P.O.

Tha aadorelaaed hole fears be la form the ll- -

eas af Cleerleld, end the penile raorally, that
he has aa hand l Ina aseertsaeal of Paraltare,
saeb as Wslaat, Chestaal aad Palaled Chsmbsr
Suites, Parlor Saltee, Reclining aad Rstenslen
Chain, ldlee' and Oenu' Eesy Chelre, lbs Per-

forated Dllllg aad Passer Chairs, Oeae Seals sad
Windsor Chairs. Clethea lara. Slea nnd Ettel- -

sen Ladders, Hat teaka, Serskblag Brasses,

M0DLDIH0 AND PICTDR1 rtUMES.

Leeklag Olaesee, Okreeaea, Aa, wklek sranM ka
sa ruble for Uolleay nsaaaata.

Aeslt'71 ' Joun IE0UTMAII.


